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Holdi11g the ltugc "du:cku ore Pn:sidcnt Ellis~ Professor Rttfi~ mul Dr. Amos}. Slliftt•r. 

Fellow educators honor their former adviser 
It W<l5 i n February, soon ;,her V011entine'$ 0 1ty, that 
Dr. Johtl Rufi found out wlw his friends arc, if he 
didn't ah·ead)' know, ;itHl how numerous :tnd gener· 
ous they are. For the mc)re than 700 advillt.>es who 
earned their master'li atld doctor's degrees u tlder 
Rufi's direclion since he came to the University i tl 

1928 pro\'ed thems.elves a most expt·essive dan. They 
formed the .John Rufi Recognition C lub to recognize 
his contribution to secondary education in Missouri 
and w ex pre.~ Lheir personal appreciation fot· hi~ in· 
tcrest in theia· work. These runner advisees, many of 
them now :nnong the le:ulers in nation:al e<lu~tion, 
c;ontrihutecl Sw,ooo to their newly established j ohn 
Rufi Lu;m Fund for graduate littulents in secondary 
.school otdmirlistt<HiOil ill the U fliversit)'· 

The presentation took. p lace February 25 at :t din· 
ner meeting in St. Louis nt the Statler-Hilton Hotel 
where npproxim:uely t85 fonner advisees gathered 
to honor Or. Rufi. University President E lmer Ellis 
was pre.semed a s by 5-foot "chec;k." by Dr. Amos J. 
Snider, treasurer o£ the john Ruli Recognition C lub 
Committee, who was in charge uf fund rai.sing. 

Rufi's life in teathing, which begatl <H 18 when he 
taught in rural Kansas, was re\•iewed by Dr. Har
o ld £. Gibscut, pl:~cement director nt Normal Univer· 

$ily, Normal, 111. A bound volume o( lcuen o( ap· 
predation was prese•ued tn Ruti <lming the ret'<. .. 
mony; Dr. Inks Franklin, assistant cxe<'n tivc 5e:crct.ary 
of the Missouri State Te~chen; Alisnc;:i:ttion, w ;1s rc· 
sponsiblc fur the oollec:-tlon. Dr. Thoma.s Uriggs, p ro· 
fCMor emeritus of Teachers College, Columbia Uni· 
ve1'Sity, to ld stories of Ruri's life while he w;u work· 
ing for his doctor's degree at Columbia where Uriggs 
was his ad,•iser. 

Ruri l'eceived his U.S. degree fr<un Kansas Stale 
Tcac;hers College itt Emf)()ria in 1918 and his master 's 
and d<><:tot·'s dc:grccs from Columbiit in 1~)!.!0 and 
1927, respectively. He is to retire next stunmcr :. her 
35 years at the University, where he is prnfe\Sr•r of 
educ:uion. 

Dr. Neil C. Aslin, Sllf'>Crintendcnt of Columbia pub· 
lie schools, was c:-hairrnan of the Rccogniti<m Club 
Committee. Other members were J)r. Ch~•rles W. Me· 
Lane, director of admi.ssiom and l'egistrt~r; Dr. J. 
Frank Roberts, :u.siwmt director of :.dmissiom; and 
Dt·. Hilbert 'E. Mueller, associate rt.."gistrar, aiJ of the 
University; Dr. H. l'>nt Wardlaw, ;usistant state com
missioner of education; Dr. Robert C. Shaw, assistill'lt 
superinte•ldent of Columbia schools; Dr. Snide•·. di· 
re<:tOr of continui•lg educ:ation at the U niversity: ami 
Dr. Franklin. 
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